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Stue/ent Renters n t I ~ 

Almost ~ Univenlty 1tudentI, ' lDcludlnI It Itudem famIl1ea, 
are liviDg In buIldinJa tbat bIa1 be affected b1 urban reDlWalln the 

merlcan eelng 
IiI'It urbaD renewal project .... 

A reloeatlon IUrVeJ' tat. .". the Department of PIa!mI!Ir aDd 
Urban Rennal mows that so lDdhidual ItudIata 8IId A ltudlllta 
that are members ofltudlllt tamIlieI ... ID tbt buIldIDIa that IDAY 
be affected. 

Many other atudentl Uft ID the area In buDdIDp that would DOt 
be affected. tbe lUl'Veyora IBid Frida)'. Included bl tilt project are 
downtown Iowa City aDd the area IOUtb of tbt Unlvenlty campus 
to Court Street. 

THE STUDINT GROUP blcludeI m males aDd 123 femalea. rows 
Undergraduat.. numblr 221; 1fBduat. ItUdeatl, 188. Molt of the 
ItUdIllll reported a IDGIlthIJ IDeome ~ ,1110 8IId ., 8IId 
molt pay rents betwee .. 8IId .. a month. How.nr, molt are 
abaring tenancy, 80 total ~ for th. room or apartment 11 b1gher. 

The ltudents own 1. C8rI. 
Tht OCCUp8IIt IUl'VI)' of the renewal area 11 now rirtually C!OII1' 

pleted. The area hu been covered completely, lUrVeyon I8id, but 
lOme pel'lODi could not be reacbed. Anyone In the area who baa not 
been contacted may call the Department of Planning and Urban 
Renewal in the Civic Center and arrange for an Interview. 

Occupants of the bulldlnp were uked queatioDi pertaining to 
their Income and emp1oJment, the number and a,e of the residents, 
boumng cbaracteristlc. and bouIin, preference If they mould bave 
to relocate. Complete ltatlatlca from the IUl'VI)' are expected to be 

Rocket Failure 
Retards Plans 
For Moon Shot 

ready within a month. ' CAPE KENNEDY, Fla. LfI _ A 
A reloeatlon qu .. tlonnalre sent to bualneuet In the urban re- foothold In America's man.to-the

newal area sbowed tbat molt bualneaea would Uke to reloeate wlth- moon program, taming liquid hy. 
In tbeir current area, If relocaUon were neeellllry. About 95 per drogen fuel In space. continued to 
cent of the bualneuea In downtown lowl CIt, uld they wlabed to elUde space agency scientists as 
expand. Almost ~ bulinellel, or about 113 per cent of those in tbe they began piecing together wby 

ed the _ .... 11 ---,- a Centaur roeket failed to ignite _are&_,_respo __ n_d __ to ___ ,,-__ o_UUAU __ "'. __________ twice in space Thursday night. 

Fire Hits Liner Near Cuba, 
Leaves 3 Dead, 4 Missing 

The Centaur - already more 
than three yean behind Its orig. 
Inal schedule - Is pioneering the 
concept of taking bigb-energy hy
drogen rocket stages Into orbit, 
sbutting them down for a long 
"coast" period In apace then 

MIAMI, Fli. (AP) - The luxury liner Viking Princess starting them again. 
b f F 'da th d f f . C bbe The National Aeronautics and 

was swept y ire n y near e en 0 a estlve ari an Space Administration must mas-
cruise, but a tragedy at sea was averted when all but a few ter this technological trick before 
of the nearly 500 penons aboard were saved. it can commit astronauts to roc-

Th bl d troll d th I . bit ket to the moon. 
e aze rage uncon e over e g eammg w e WHEN U.S. astronauts fly to 

Norwegian Iblp In tbe early dark- the moon, a large liquid bydro
n ... of a Good Friday morning. gen.fueled stage of the Saturn 5 
It left at least three pel'lODi dead moon rocket - with the three
and four mlasing, the Navy said. man Apollo spacecraft attached 
Twenty-five pel'lOns suffered to it - must coast from one to ' 

U. S. Protests 
UN Lethargy 
On Rhodesia 

minor Injurie,. three orbits around the earth, 
A reported 491 passengers and then ignite again to hurl the 

crewmen were plucked to safety spacemen toward the lunar sur· 
by reacue sblps as the Viking faLice. 'd b d I 1m rt t t qUI Y rogen s po an 0 

UNITED NATIONS, N.Y. LfI _ Prince .. burned fiercely in the several space projects because It 
Tbe United States l1li Friday rap- black. gently rolUog waters of provides 40 per cellt more power 
ped the African president of tbe the windward paaaage between than other Iiquld fuels and also 
U.N. Security Council for delay Cuba and Haiti. has more lifting capacity than 
in calling an urgent councll meet· ,. ALL ARI I N good shape," a the most powerful sohd fuels now 
ing on Rhodesia requelted by in use. 
Britain. Coast Guard spokesman said of This additional punch _ if 

But Amballlldor MoulII Leo the survivon. Tbey were taken tamed - would permit the United I 
Keita of Mall, 38, former bead. to the U.S. Navy base at Guan- States to send far beavier sci
master, stood firm under conald· t.anamo Bay, Cuba. MIllic satellites to the planets or 
erable pressure and set the meet· PalSengen who reached Guan- soft-land on the moon the year 
ing for 10 :30 a.m. today. Britaln tanamo Bay had hlgb praise for around. 

.. ~ --... 

n • • algon lots 
Suspect 'Viet Cong 
ParticiPating Now 

SAIGON (AP) - Hoodlums mixed with demonstrators 
brought to Saigon Friday night the worst anti-American 
manifestations in seven days of rioting. By midnight 17 
Americans had been targets in one way or another. 

"We want freedomn was the banner borne by a band of 

* * * 
2,000. A flurry of grenade explo
sions and the Idlling 01 a retired 
Vietnamese officer luggested the 

LBJ Dismayed 
By Impotence 
In Viet Trouble 

Viet eon, bad moved In to ex· 
plolt demoDitrationa led by Bud
dist monks, and. one of the monka 
In effect confirmed tbIa. 

The original fOIl of the week'a 
display was profeuecl 10 be a 
demand that Premier Nguyen 
Cao Ky', military JOvemment 
elve wlY to a civilian relime. 
But the tenor of the protests has 

An AP NEWS ANAL VSIS moved nearer anarchy, taking on 
a sort of anti .. verythlDl cast. 

WASHINGTON LfI- Beblnd Its A DOZEN AMERICANS were 
careful ltatements, the Johnson beaten, manhandled or chased by 
administration 11 in deep diamay the mob. A freDade lobbed into 
over South Viet Nam'l Internal a soft drink ltand at Starcom. a 
turmoil and the apparent U.S. U.S. communlcationa center, In
inability to steer It to a CODitruc- jured live U.S. servicemen and 
live end. two Vietnamese women. 

So far, Washington Itrategtlitl Other grenad .. exploded at two 
said Friday, the dom .. tlc turbu- police ltatioDi and. at the mill
lence has not cut deeply Into the tary entrance to Salgon's Tan 
massive war effort against Com· Son Nhut airport. They apparent. 
munlst guerrillas. But the mill· Iy injured no' one. It was reported, 
tary campaign is bound to be at- bowever, ibat airport perSGJInel 
fected In time, and the clvU 1111- were called into combat readt. 
rest is now enterln, Its flftb week. ..... 

SOMa IMPORTANT allies al· A fURman II .. a ratlred VIet-
ready are beflnnlag to bave namese officer In front of the 
doubts about aend.lng in more Go Vap poUce IUbetation. The 
help to a country where an in· fURman was captured. Pollce 
temal power Itruggle pervad.. ldenUfled him as a Viet eon,. 
the bome front. For inltance, WHILI HOSTILITIIS blazed 

, South Korea II reported bavln, within the capital, aIlled troope 
second thoughts about dispatcb- punued the war In the provlncea. 
Ing another 20,000 troopa to South American soldlen kllled 44 Viet 
Viet Nam now. Cong In two clasb ... A Vletna· had asked for a meeting at • tbe Norwegian crew. WITHOUT A double-burn capa

p.m. Thursday, seeking autborlty "The crew was so well organ· bllity, missilemen could not land 
to use force if necessary to pre- !zed tbat we had no difficulties," a surveyor spacecraft on the 
vent oil shipments from reaching said 1rviL./ Karp of Miami Beacb. moon during winter montbs and 
the rebel·ruIed Central African He I8id the pallellgers only had probes toward certain planets 
country. to wait about 15 minutes before would be ruled out for years at 

A FAT SQUIRREL _rna to be takill1l OM 141' climb up hll fayorita tl"H befo ... budl and I.n .. 

Of even greater coneem to the mese infantry battaUon bunted 
administration would be a ground- guerrillas who allot up and set 
swell in U.S. pubUc opposition to afire a ftG.man outpolt south of 
sending GIs to fight and die for a Sal,on before dawn. 
distant people whose leadera seem A U.S. apok .. man announced 
snarled In politlca-aa-uaual, In· atrIkes by AIr Force and. Navy 
eluding distinctly anti-American squadronl at North Viet Nam 
overton... Thursday Included a rald 011 a 

Kelts, the council president for they could enter the lifeboats. a time because of the positions of 
will hamper hi' pathl up Its 'rullk,. Although ., rill1l _mecI f.r away with tM chilly lowe CIty 
waather FrIday, tocal re,ldent. uy that It. war roth will fottow _n after East.r. 

April. announced the meeting Two of the three known dead the bodies in relation to launcb 
after a talk. of more than an hour were IdenUfled as Peter Brooks pads on earth. . 
with Secretary-General U Thant. 01 Miami Beach and Mrs. Harold The s~ace agency explamed 

His decision came after a Lewen of Miami Beach. that durmg th~ winter months, 
morning meeting of eight of the the favorable tunes for launcb· 

Poll Tax Ruled 
'"egal In Miss. 15 council membeu. Including IN. MIAMI, Hora~ Graddock, Ings occur on dates when tbe 

U.S. Ambaaaador Arthur J. Gold. preSident 01 Flagship Line A;gen- parts of the moon selected for ex· JACKSON. Miss. fA'! - Missis. 
berg. All eight took part in an cy, Inc., operator of the liner. pioration are in sucb a position sippi's $2·a·year poll tax was 
UDprecedented "lit·ln" In the new to Guutanamo Bay alJ:oard that a steering capacity Is need· ruled unconsUtuLional Friday by 
councll cbambers Thursday aimed one of the. flm chartered fligbts ed. The steering Is possible only a special three· judge federal 
at forcing Kelta to call a meet· to ,.upel'VJse evacuation of the with a double·burn rocket. court that forbade the state to 
ing. They did not go into the sul'VJyon. They were t,o be flown Thursday nigbt, Centaur sue- apply it as a requlrement to vole. 
council chamber Itself Friday, to MIami. cessfully rocketed Into a planned The judges ruled in favor of a 
but conferred in rooms adjacent Tragedy Itruck a, the $16-mil- l00-mlIe-hlgh "p ark In, orbit" Justice Department suit, brought 
to the chamber. lion Iblp salled back to Miami around the globe. After a 25- under the 1965 Voting Rigbts 

Britain asked for the meeting on tbe flnal day of a seven-day minute coasting period, it was to Act. tbat contended Mississippi 
to consider a resolution wblch cruIae to the blands of Aruba ignite again for 107 seconds and bad used the 76-year-old tax to 
would give British forces au· and. Curacao oU the Coast of send a 1,73()..pound dummy space- keep Negroes from voting. 
tbority to use force to prevent Venezuela. craft to a spot In space 236,000 Friday's decision forbids ap
tbe Greek Tanker Joanna V from The German freighter Cap miles from earth wblcb, for test plication of poll-tax payments as 
unloading 18,000 tons of 011 in Norte, the Liberian freighter purposes. represented the moon. a voting requirement in any 
Belra. Portuguese Mozambique, Navigator and the merchant ves- Instead. only one of Centaur's j"mUnicipal. county or stllte or 
for pumping Into land·locked Rho- ael Chungldn, Victory picked up two 15,ooo..pound-tbrust engines national election bereafter held 
desia. survivors, the Cout Guard I8id. apparently ignited, NASA said. within the State of Mississippi." 

Easter Services Planned 

---,..........,.....-

More Social Welfares 
Proposed By Johnson 

THE RI!DS HAVE been auert- fleet of U cargo junks caught In 
ing right along that the American coastal waten. He sald 12 of the 
public eventually will force a junks were lunk and all the rest 

U.S. pullout. . w~e!b~ciu .. tlon of behind. 
U.S. pollcymakera find them- the«eaea organization o.f the 

selves boxed In by fruatrltlnl demoDitrationa _ the marches of 
limits on their choices. II'IOD and violence, the baW .. 

SAN ANTONIO. Tex. IA'! -I cent, talkative, tarrying mood on On the one band, the United with pollce and troope. 
President Jobnson proposed Fri· a hot. gray day that mixed to- States 11 100 per cent colJllllltted There II a big qu .. tIon, bow. 
day an increase in Social Secur· gether color, com, aDd a sort of to ,taylng In South Viet Nam 81. ever, as to how sentiment breaka 
fly benefits lor all recipients and grand·scale reunion with inter· long as needed to prevent a Com· down among the rank and flIe. 
a Dew program to help pay for millent solemnity. munlst takeover. On the other, It Are they predominantly aplnat 
dental care for youngsters. So the ceremony at tbe housing cannot atep In to rule a friendly Ky. Americana. or what? 

Witbout specifying amounts or project was late getting under country II it could a defeated en· A U.s. OfFICIAL source, asked 
total costs, Johnson said be will way. So were the cburch serv· emy such 81 Germany or Japan for hll opinion, IIid he would 
ask the next congressional &es' ices. after World War U. guess off the top of bia head that 
sion to; "increase insurance ben· "I stay in a hurry all tbe time," Thus the U.S. choice II Umlted about 60 per cent are bell·ra1sin, 
efils, across tbe board, for 21 Johnson said. "But I'm back to ways of puablnf ahead in the boodlurna. juvenile de1lnquenll 
million beneficiaries: the aged, bome now and I'm not going to war effort with whatever goven!' and street urchins. 
the disabled , the widows and or· burry. I'm going to take my time mental machlDery 11 available at A lay leader of the Buddlat 
phans - including an Increase and do whllt I want to." Saigon. Institute, Tran Quang ThUBD, de
in tbe monthly minimum, the TIME AFTER time, at the aIr- THE VaR~ DEPTH of the U.S. c1ared III an Interview the iDItI. 
monthly maximum and total port. the housing project, the boa- commitment 18 OIIe of the factorI tute b81 had ''nothing to do" with 
family benefits." pital, Johnson took bis time and allowing the current poUtic:al the derDODltratiODl, but that a 

He said too tbat medicare need leisurely wandered up to onlook· maneuvering by South Vietlll- bi, one might develop Saturday 
not be just for people over 65 - ers with ouUhrust hand. mese factiona, In the opinion of un1eaa the government aeta to 
"That's wbere we started." He At the ceremony. he signed U.S. analyst.. With the United meet Buddiat demands. 
bas been wondering, be said, why the bill on a desk brigbted by a States pledged to Viet Nam', de- 'lbe clIief demand Is for a 
our passion and concern should bowl of Texas bluebonnets. Gray- fease with 230,000 troope there 80 .~up in the projected goven!
not be brought to bear also on heads peered down from win- far and the antiguerrilla drive Jl)elltal transition to put South 
chUdren under 6. So. be I8id, be dows and porcbes of their apart- goiDg fairly well, the Vletuameae Viet Nam back under c1vlJ1an 
bas asked Jobn W. Gardner. sec- ments. politlciana are laid 10 leel freer rule wltbln flve or Iix months. 
retary of health, education and The speech came first, with a to punue their own goals than Tbuan laid a Itrong central gov

Iowa City church .. are prepar· 
Ing for Euter services, wbleh 
wlIllnclude a youth ,unrlae ... -
ice. cantata and music service. 
Other churches wtlI bold tboIr 
services at the regular Urnes. 

Iinfln' services, 1:30 and 10 
a.m.: St. Thomas More Chapel, 
4O!i N. JUveralde Dr., Euter Vigil. 
10:45 p.m. Saturday, regular mas· 
ses Sunday, 7, 8:30, 10 and U:311 
a.m. and 5 p.m. 

copa! Church, 411 S. Governor St., 
11 a.m.: Cburch of Cbrist, 1320 
Kirkwood Ave., 9 and 10 a.m.; 
T r j nit y Christian Reformed 
Cburch, 404 Kenwood Dr., 10:30 
a.m. 

- welfare, to draft plans for fi· plea to aU Americans to talk if the Communists were about to emment can be achieved only 

Special services will be beld at: 
FiI'llt Baptlat Churcb, N. CUntoa 
and FaircbIld Streets, lnterdellOln
Inational youth IIUU1Ie service, 
I a.m. regular services, 8:30 and 
11 a.m.; Church of the Nazarene, 
1035 Wade St., combined cblld· 
dren'8 program and Euter mes· 
sage, 10 a.m., regular junior and 
young people's service, 6:45 p.m .• 
and evan,elIatlc aervIc:e, ':10 
p.m. 

Free Methodist Churcb, 2024 
G st., suDriae service and brtIk· 
fast, 7 a.m., Easter cantata 10-11 
a.m. and evening servke, 7:30 
p.m. ; Gloria Del L u t hera n 
Churcb, Dubuque aDd Market 
Streets, special Eater I8I'Vice, 
1:30 ".m., regular services, • 
and 11 a.m., 8 a.m. service C8D
ceIed. 

R.ORGANIZID Cburch of Je-
1118 Chrilt of Latter Da, SaInts, 
221 Melrose Ave., mualc service, 
10:30 I.m.; St. Weneealalll 
Cburch, 118 E. Davenport St., 

TrInIty Episcopal Churcb, 320 
E. Colle,e St., boly Eucbariats, 7, 
9 and Ua.m. and 5:15 p.m.: Zion 
Lutheran Church. Johnson and 
Bloomington Streets, sunrise serv· 
iee by )'OUIIi people, I a.m., Eas
ter breakfast, 7-9:30 a.m., com· 
munion services, 8:15 a.m.: play. 
"How Robin Got Ita Red Breast" 
by the Junior Lutherana 9:15 
a.m., festival worship serviee, 
10:30 a.m. 

RefU1ar services will be held 
at: St. Mary', Church, JeffeI'llon 
and LInn Streets. 6, 7:30. 9, 10: 15 
and 11:30 a.m.; st. Patrick's 
Church, 224 E. Court st., 1:30, 
8,11, 10 8IId 11 a.m.; Assembly of 
God. l380 Keokuk st., 11 a.m.; 
Univeralty Baptist Church, 4S2 S. 
CUnton St., 10:45 a.m. and 7 
p.m. 

IIAITH BAPTIST Church, 918 
E. Fairchild st.. 10:30 a.m. ; 
Churcb of Je8WI Cbrist of Latter 
Day Saints, Union Yale Room. 
II p.m.; AfrIcan Metbodist Epis· 

First C b r i s t I a n Reformed 
Cburch, 217 Iowa Ave., 9:30 and. 
10:30 a.m.; First Churcb of Christ 
Scientist, 722 E. College St.. 11 
a.m.; Faith United Church of 
Christ, 1609 DeForest Ave., 10: 30 
a.m_; Unitarian Universalist, Gil· 
bert Street and IOwa Avenue, 11 
a.m.; First Methodist Cburch, Du· 
bUque and JeffeI'llon Streets. 9: 30 
and 11 a.m. 

ST. PAUL'S Lutheran Chapel, 
404 E. JeffeI'llOn St. , 10:30 a.m.; 
Lutheran Cburcb of Christ the 
King, IWV and Coralville cutoff 
roads, east of liawkeye Apart
ments. 8:30 and 11 a.m.; Our Re· 
deemer Lutheran. 2301 E. Court 
St., 7:30, 9:45 and 11 a.m.; Regu
lar Baptist Fellowship, 413 loth 
Ave., CoralVille, 10:30 a.m. 

St. Mark's Methodist Cburch, 
2910 Muscatine Ave., 8:30 and 
11 a.m.; Bethany Baptist Church, 
B Street and Fifth Avenue. 10 :-
45 a.m. ; Mennonite Church, 405 
Myrtle St., \I and 10 a.m. 

nancing dental services for chilo witb tbeir neighbors and make take over. through national electionl. 
dren. sure that nobody among I.S mil· The U.S.-ur,ed move by the ASKID III be belleved the Com-

THE FORUM for tbia was the lion wbo so far failed to make military Ky rqIrne toward I eoa- muniatI were t.akinI a band In the 
patio of Victoria Plaza. a hous- !mown their wishes on the new atItutlOD8l aovernmeat. It II be- dIaorderl, be laid: 
Ing development for the elderly feature of medicare lacks a lleved bere, alao hal played a "I bave no evidence of thlI, 
finanCed with federal help in the chance to do so. About 17 million part In settIn, off the jockeying but If J were a Viet Cona I would 
center of San Antonio. already have signed aDd another for posItIoD by the rivaJ VIetDa- certainly try to exploit them, 

Johnson picked the spot for a million have rejected the offer. mese groupe. eapeclally tile 1tt.aeU OIl AmarI· 
--------------------------------~~,~-- dUW and ~ ~ tbU sPeech and a ceremony at which aort of thl_~." , 

he signed a bill extending until Ass-.stant D.-redor H'lred ~ __ "'6 ____ --, May 31 tbe period for persons 65 r-

and over to sign up for an addi· Da Nang Off-LImits 
tional medicare plan by wbich F PI- A; CJ R I 
they can get insurance covering or ann.ng ""ng enewa To American YJlIton 
doetors' fees and some other 

• medical biDs for $3 a month. The DA NANG, ...... VIet Ham 
original deadline was March 31. The urban renewal coordinator for Kalamazoo, Mleb., hal beeII III - The ArmtII Ftrces b-

Accompanied by Mrs. Jobnson, hired as Iowa City's 8I8iatant director of pIanniu& and urban re- .. s.mc. IIItI all AmtrtCift 
daughter Luci, and Luci's fiance newal. elwin ..... ",nltary ........ 
Pat Nugent, the President took The man is David Markuae; _, who wiD art work here.. ... .. til ..., ,...,. ...... 
a amall Jetstar and flew down tween May 1 and May 15. HiI ulary wiD be tII,teO I ,.ar. eut .. De ..... IatuNay .. 
(rom bia rancb near Johnson City Markuaae, who earned a B.A. In polltIcal ldence from ltaJI. ....... ......... ....1tIcaI 
to sign t~e blll. attend Good Fri· mazoo College. wu rebabilltaUon officer for urban reonal In erI .. .. 
day S8l'VJceI at a blst~rlc 18th Kalamazoo for several ,eara. He bu been urban l'III8Wal coonJI. The In .... MIll • IUCh 
century Roman Catholic cathe- mull rt at a cal 
draI, and call on bls ailing octo- nator for 15 m~ntba. . ,.,..... repe.......4 
genarian uncle Huffman BaInes I In Iowa Clly Markuaae WlII work with Barry D. Lulldberl, dJ. ~.: ~ftl"""" 
at a bospital. ' , rector of planning IDd urban refteWaI. The lormer wla. cIir.c- ....... De ..;; 

.IOHN5qN WAS 1D a remiDiI- lor, .Arthur L. Weiterback.l'IIiaDad 1D 1'IbruarJ. , ."-______ ~, ... 
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Enigmatic policy 
THE T\VE TV·THIRD SOVIET Party Congress has 

becn an interesting affair. Indications have beeD, from the 
beginning, that there was some neaky move afoot to .ubtly 
reinstate Stalin into the good graces of the party elite. 

It began with the frequent use of terms which were 
popular in the Stalin era but replaced by Khrushchev in an 
attempt to purge the comrades' memories of the Stalin 
image. Among these terms are "Politbureau" (a policy-mak
ing body now combined with the old Orgbureau in the 
Central Party Committee) and "Secretary General of the 
Party" ( now known as the First Secretary). 

After more than a week of subtle Stalini.st undercur
rents (which have indicated to many observers that perhaps 
the pro-Stalin faction was gaining dominance in the CPC), 
the Congr ss has made an abrupt about-face. Or, it has at 
least elected to take a winding route to its goal. 

Only hours before a Moscow concert was scheduled to 
begin. a composition was withdrawn from the program. 
That composition was an invocation to Stalin written 29 
years ago by Sergei Prokofiev. Sources reported the piece 
was withdrawn to avoid provoking Soviet intellectuals' fears 
about a return to Stalinism. 

Whether the Stalinists actually are recovering from 
the Khrushchev blow is still a matter of speculation, of 
course. But, in any case, the Soviet Union has succeeded 
in prc~erving the enigmatic image she treasures. 

Only believe 
OH, TO BE IN ENGLAND, now that April's there. 

Surely England would be more conducive to happy spring 
vacationing than Iowa. In fact, we understand that there 
arc some places in the United States that are enjoying a 
relatively springlike climate. Recent photo! of the cherry 
blo soms framing the Capitol Building in Washington, D . C., 
made us po ltively green with envy, and the stories we've 
heard about those swingin' Florida vacations made us look 
at the heavy gray s)..-y with despair. 

Spring comes slowly up this way, But if we close our 
eyes and wish real hard and believe . • , 

- EdltorUJU by Dalku M ilw, 

Meaningful vacation 
EASTER SUNDAY will see the return of thousands of 

students to the area surrounding the University. Many will 
have had to travel all or most of the day, which is a major 
religious holiday for the majority of Americans. Maybe 
some year Easter vacation will be meaningful, and actually 
include the day itself. 

U n i ve r s i ty Bull e tin Boa r d 
""y.nlfy 'UII"I" ...... net .... "'lilt 1M ,.. ..... at TIM 0.11, lew." 
"fflc., Room 201 C_u"luIIeM C.nte,/ )tr _ If the .. , 1Itfe,. 
,ubllc.llen. They mull " tyDtCI .,,11 Ilintel " ." ....... , .' ... Ic., If 
the o,gl"lutlen "1111 ,.,lIlIef ........ ,..., _1.1 functl_ .,. .... ""IWe 
far th l. uctlon. 

"liD ItUDINI CIIiN" I'or 
loculty, llalt. Irad .tudent. or un· 
dererodl ( •• cept those recommend· 
.4 (or .peel.1 rlldln, halp.) ClaIM. 
be.in Aprtl 12 for • 81i we.k N" 
lion. meet M 0 n day t h r 0 u , b 
Thundly tn se OAT. S,cUona 01· 
fered .t 11 :30 I.m.! 12:30 .nd 2:30 
p.m. J;nrollment II lmlted. Silln up 
ouuld. I'A OAT unW Aprtl 11. 

HAWK.V. I'OIITIONI fQr eclltor 
and bul!ine .. IIWlIpr W\ll " filled 
by Slud.nl PubUcaUODl, Inc" on 
AprU 22. Appllcanll lor thiN poll
Uonl on Ibe 1"' 1ea!'book may ftIe 
approprl.te P')MIn In :101 Communi· 
caUont Center unW 5 p.m. April 11 
AppUcallon. Bluat Include a writ
ten ......... ry of quaUt\caUonl aad 
experience, and Iba applicant'. cum' 
ulatlva ,rade polnl aYlra.e. Appll. 
canl. n .. d not be jOll1'1lalltm majOr1l 
nor have bad prevtoUi '"perllnce on 
the Hawkeye. 

MAtN LIlu.'iYHoual: Monday. 
JI'rIday 7:30 a.m. to 2 ' .m.: S.turday 
- 7:~ a.m.-ml4DI,bt: IIIIJIW - 1:30 
p.m. to 2 a.m. 

WAit OIt'"A ... : All Itudenta .... 
rolled uncler P1A34 mult III/n a form 
to cover their enrollment trom 
ilardi I to al. Thll form "IU '
ayalltbl. In 8-1 UDiveraity HaU on 
or after March 51. 

!'AttlNTI Coc;;;wTIVI Bab)'alt
tin, l.alUe. note lDtereated In 
_"roIIIp CIlJ lin. Lou1I .Hoff· 
.... nn .t JI7-4U1. Mamben dellrlD.ll 
sitters call lin. Cathy Creoner, au: 
2028. 

YWCA .AI"IITTI... II.VIC .. 
Call YWCA oftIee, au.- .tie .. 
DOO ... lor babJalUIJIa ..nt.a. 

THI _IMMiNiIiOoL \D tile Wo_D', G)'1IIlIMIwD W\ll 1M! .... for 
recreaUonal IWImmln, lion d." 
tbrou,b J'r\der, ' :11 WI:I'. TIll. , 
oteD to __ lludenlt, iliff. 
lac:uJt;, and f.cult;, WI .... 

MlMOIlIAL UNION O ... IIATIN. 
MOUU: 
.... '.1 Ivllllllll - • L.. to 11 

P.III·, aUllaiTbuMatJ_ • .... to 
IIldDllbt. IDd .. IU..,.,. 

Inftimtlflon * - 1 .... to 11 
p.m.. 1I0Dd.,·Thllrad.,: 1 .... to 
InldniIIht. J'r\da)' and S.turdl,; t 
'.111. to 11 P.lll. IwHItr· 

II ......... ArM - ..... to 11 
...... !;t.TbUrwdu: I _. 1114-
nllbt, .ocI "turda)': 2 ..... 
to 11 II.. . Ullda)' 
C.~rll - N ...... r Boom ~ 

ter\l ""D , da)" • "eM, , •.•. to 
1 p ... 1afuI... _I bour.: , ... , 

_Hau" 
MODday·Thur.day - a a.m.-tU p.m.; 

rrlclty-Saturday - a a.m.·5 p.m.j 
(_ned Book Boom - , p.m,lu 
p.m.; Sunday - 2 1' .•. -1 p.m.; (n,· 
..ned 100II Room - • " .... -10 11.81.1 
':30 '''M .!'eMIIIt: 1\L~_~"1 II." LunalltoD: 1-, p.... ~. IDJar eof'.. braaIta. -U IDd abort 
ardara 1!11 time. 
.... ,..,... - , .... to It:ts 

p.a. IIoIIcJay·Tbundu; , .... to 
11:6i lIolD .. Jl'rldul 7:10 .... to 11:41 
i~lu",: I , ... to 10:41 ,.a. 

CHItIl' IAN I:IINC. O"anlzaUon 
~ .. cb Wedl\ttda1 .1 l ·polD. In 
DtDlorth Chapel. All are w.lcom. 
to atfelld. 

IDUCATION - NYCHOLOI., Ll
brary Houn - MODdaJI·Tburld.y 8 
• .m.·10 p.m .... :r:r-8aturda) a a.m. 
to I p.m., J ,.JD. to 10 p .• . 

A CHATTINiliiiiON ID French 
II btId ..." w .daa.d., al '::10 
P'" aDd ... ry TbW'ICIaJ .t 7 p .m. 
ID lb. Candval 1l00lll at 8\1, •• 
Hall 

TH. INTIII-:viiiiT" Cllrlltt.1I 
rlnow,hlp. til IDtordenomlDlllullll 
rr-p 01 ............... eftf7 rn-
4&7 at , p.... in tbe Union Indl· .. ___ All ............... 
are ..--. 

me--1)aily Iowan 
TIN Dally 1000n .. "'"*" Md "'1Nd ~ ...." .wi II go«IMMfI 
by • board of fiw ..., t"... .",." by tIN ~ IJody ... 
lou' fnutllU appolttUd by tIwI ptRIdMII <If 1M U~. Tit. Verily 
Iowan', ftlUorlt!l policy II Il0l,,,, ~fIt8Ion of UnID«lIty tIdmInUIna
tlon policy 0' opinion, in IIfIIj JIGI1lcu/4,. 

MaMaI. 
AUDIT o:UItIAU ~ 
ClaCULATtOIII V 

TIM a_ .... ",.. II _UIItCI .. 
......... , to the ... tor ,. ... III .. tIeII 
., aD toea! ••• ,rID'" .. .-.. -..,.r u ....... ", ... 
- .... 1 .... 

.......... , .......... ~....., 

... .., . ...... .... . .... . .. "... V .. 
MMIIIInt ....... .. •.. D.' ... M'lItr 
City ..... .. .......... ...., InIIII 
....................... W ..... ,. c.r ....... ... .......... 1 ..... ' 1'IItIeI= ............ T_ 1:.'.'-............ ...,. .... ..: C,= 
AISt. City I ... , .aytt lfallellMck 

AntI,.. ..... 
A .... ==.. 11I1t., .. .. a"" In .. A.... .., ......... ......, 
alilterl.I~. .. . D .... "otleft 
A ..... rtllllll 0INctw .., Du_ 
.... rtlll!lt ........ ' ... A .... It ..... 
C ....... ..., ......... rill! DI ...... 
Nat'I. IW<I. !I!IIr, .,.... .... 
C ......... .., ........... ... 

Wedding spOils 
economy run 

Iy ART IUCHWALD 
Lut 'MIursday, President Johnson asked the 

American people to stop spending so mucb mon
ey on themselves. He said that If we continued 
spending at the rate we were. we would be invit
ing inflation. To dramatize bis leadership in this 
light he told a group of mayors and urban lead· 
ers : "I asked Mrs. Johnson this morning, even 
as she has changed cooks. Is she exercising all 
the eare iD ber buyini that sbe did iD times that 
weren't so prosperous. 

"r remember a lot of times 
when I had a different kind of 
meat. Sometimes it was meat of 
a. kind I didn't like. It was a 
cheaper cut. . . . I just won- .'1iIft~m 
der if the women of this coun- J' 
try couldn't get out their lead ' 
pencil and put on their glasses 
and look at some of those price 
lists and see where these short
ages Ite oecurrlng and He 
where these prices are advanc- BUCHWALD 
Ini and say 'goodbye to those products loing up.' 
Just •• y '1 don't have to have that. I will just 
SUbstitute.' " 

The scene, of course, is the White House. The 
President is dining with Lady Bird alone. 

"Lady Bird. this tastes like a pretty good piece 
of meat to me. You getting extravagant again?" 

"Now Lyndon. We've been eating the leftovers 
from Madame Gandhi's dinner for two weeks 
and ( thougbt it was about time we had a 
chan,e." 

"I guess you're right. By the way did you 
know A I: P fa having a sale on pork rib ends?" 

"Lyndon. you bate pork rib enc:ls." 
"I know ( do. But my country comes !irst. 

Please PI" the lower-prIced .pread." 
"Lyndon, the President of Costa Rica Is com

in, next week and the new chef wanted to know 

serious about serving 

ask him to cook neck bones. " 
"AU right. we'll stick with the meat loaf and 

cut out the salad. By the way this bread tastes 
awfully fresh ." 

.. It was baked today, Lyndon. They ran out 
01 day-old bread at the bakery." 

"I'll bet they just told you that so they could 
sell you fresh bread. Well, take out your lead 
pencil and put on your glasses and let·s say 
goodbye to a lew products that are going up on 
price. " 

"Lyndon, we've eliminated practically every
thing." 

"Y\Ju can always find more. I think we better 
eliminate stewed tomatoes, okra, and broccoli 
for awhile." 

"Luci loves okra." 
"Well, the kids today have to make a few 

sacrifices. When I was her age I only had okra 
once a month, if we were lucky." 

"All right, Lyndon. What should we have in· 
stead?" 

"Orville Freeman tells me I can get a good 
buy on turnip greens.' 

"Lyndon. there's something I wanted to bring 
up at this time. It's Luci's wedding cake. Do 
you still insist it be made with powdered eggs?" 

"Well. if she really feels strongly about it, I 
guess we can use fresb eggs. After all, your 
daughter only gets married once." 

(c) 1966 Publishers Newspaper Syndicate 

Bowen discusses 
technology 

(Thll I. Ih. ,e",lulle" ef •• "..eh dtlly.r.d 
M.reh 16 by ,,.1 . • ew." to the Alsoelilion 
.. , Hllher .duCillon ., • mtttln, In Chi · 
c_. The flnt "rt .. Ih •• ".tch WII p,lnl.d 
In "llIly'l lew.n. -Id.) 

Second, and vastly more Important. educalion 
InereBlel the productivity of workers. It en· 
bance. their skill •• It Improves their health and 
Itrength, It enhances their responsibility and 
lell-dllcipllne, It enables them to operate ad
vanced tecbnologies which would otherwise be 
forecloaed by lack of literacy and understand
ing. Education also produces the scientists, en· 
gineers, bUsine" men, and government offici
als who are needed to Invent, develop, and ap· 
ply new technologie8. As I said before. instead 
of technology being the given 10 which people 
muat adjust, the qualities and abilities of the 
people are Ihe given. and It is to them that 
technology muat adjust. Technological advance
ment can proceed only a8 Cast as the educational 
advancement of the society will permit. Indeed, 
I attribute most economic progress to the use 
of education, and if ( were to characterize the 
present century, I would call It the "age of edu· 
cation" rather than the "age of technology." I 
lee I. the task oC higher priority for our society 
tbe extension 01 education to the disadvantaged 
element. of our society, both rural and urban 
and both white and black, and the deepening of 
education for all groups. I lee this not so much 
a. a way to full employment as a means to 
achievement of ever higher technologies and 
thus to economic progress. 

or course, I do not bave to remind this audi
ence that tbe main purpose of education is not 
economic or technological. I consider the main 
object of our work the development of each in
dividual human personality according to his or 
ber potential, and the development of a rich and 
creative civilization. Yet I never cease to be 
amazed and pleued by how little conflict there 
is between the best in education for human de· 
velopment and the belt In education Cor eco
nomic and technological progress. With John 
Stuart Mill, I believe thaI the drawing out of the 
powers of the human being Is the best educa· 
tion for lIie as well as for economic productivity. 

AIao I do not have to remind lhis audience 
that the main purpose oC economic and tech· 
nological progress is not merely to grind out 
more and more of the usual gadgets. There are 
many other values to be derived from our in· 
creasing productive power. Moreover, one would 
bope that the same education which helps us 
to produce more will also help us to find in
creasingly worthy goals for ali this productive 
power. There 18 an economic role for the artists, 
bumanlsts, philosopbers, and religious leaders 
as well aa for the lCientiBts and engineer. and 
ecotIOmilts. 

development anil for the versatility required In 
a changing and ad ... ancing economy. The training 
for many - probably most - jobs can and must 
be done on lhe job as a responsibility of the 
employer. 

Fourth, a nationwide system of free public 
educaUon through two years beyond high school 
should be established. Tbe key institutions 
would be the area technical schools and the 
community colleges. These public vocational· 
technical schools would provide training in trade, 
technical, and business occupations at the skill· 
ed worker level. The community college would 
provide liberal education as well as technical 
and semi'professional training. The two types of 
schools might in many instances be merged Into 
a community education center offering both the 
theoretical foundation of trade, technical, and 
business occupations and the opportunity to 
"learn·by-doing" while pursuing liberal educa· 
tion or semi-professional training. 

Fifth, all qualified students should have real· 
istic access to university education. Including 
adequate support for both tuition and mainte
nance when needed. General education should 
be emphasized in the undergraduate years. With 
a nationwide system of community colleges, thA 
standards for entrance to the university should 
be established at a level appropriate to work oC 
true university grade. The university is an in· 
stitution of strategic importance to technological 
advancement, both aq an educational and as a 
research institution. 

Sixth, education. training, and re·training 
should be available to individuals throughout 
their Uves. The ability to manage change ~ 
whether to keep up with new developments in a 
profession or to relool for a new job - requires 
that continuous education be available when 
needed. 

In closing, I should like to comment briefly 
on another relationship between technology and 
education, namely, the use of new technology 
in teaching. Since technology refers merely to 
ways of doing things - not necessarily to ways 
that involve hardware - I assume that our 
schools and colleges have long been involved in 
lhe application of new technology to teaching. 
The book. the blackboard, team teaching, and 
the "new math" were all examples in their day, 
of technological change, just as lhe motion pic· 
ture, the TV, programmed learning, and the 
computer are currenl innovations. Now, I am 
not an expert on educational technology. and I 
admit to a prejudice in favor of reading, wril
ing. and discussion in the educative process. 
And I also must admit that my studies of tech· 
nology have given me a certain skepticism about 
the speed with which innovations are adopted. 

With these thoughts in mind. the Commission There seems always to be a long lag between the 
offered the leveral recommendations for edu- gleam in the eye of the inventor and the first 
cation whicb together make a Car·reaching pro- press releases and eventual large·scale practical 
gram. The basic principle underlying the recom· application. Popular journalistic descriptions of 
mendatlOIll II that educational opportunity be brave new worlds tend to be highly misleading 
open to all from the cradle to the grave, and as to the time perspectives involved. And so in 
that DO pel'lOll mall he deprived by financial the area of new educational te.chnology, I note 
barrier. - or by barriera of etbnic or national that tbe motion picture has been witb us for 60 
DriIIn, religion, age, or place of residence - of years. the radio for 40 years, the sound film Cor 
the opportunity for maximum growth through more than 30 years, the TV for 20 years, the 
education. computer for 15 years, and the teaching mao 

The specific recommendations were tbese: chine for 10 years. And yet no one of these de-
nnt. compeJllltory education of high quality vices, nor all of them collectively, bave become 

Ihould be avallahle to every child. At least 100,- more than Incidental and peripberal elements 
000 additional clalSrooms and 133,000 teachers of formal teaching at any level from kinder· 
would be neceuary by 1970 to provide com pen· garten to the graduate school. True, they are 
I8tory full·year education from age 3 to all who all used, and they are all useful, but they have 
are In need of It. not made a dent in the trsdltlonal Instructional 

Second, the quality and quantity of education methods of reading, writing, and discussion. Is 
at the primary and aecondary levels, especially this because the educational world is stodgy and 
III the Ilums and rural backwaters should be backward? La it because tbe marvelous new 
improved. technologies of communication which are so 

Third, high ichool graduation mould become effective In llDing toothpaate and in presenting 
YirtuaIly universal, and ways mUll be found to western dramas. are not really useful (or the 
command tile IIIIereIt 01 JOUtII people not DOW central work of teaching? Or II it that further 
touched by eaaventloaal eebooll and to over- ruearcb and development are needed beCore tbe 
come tile fiDaDcial barriers which are faced by new hardware can become • major educational 
many JOWlI people whMe earnings are needed tool? I do not know the answer, but I think the 
by their fam1llea. For molt aecondary puplll, queatiolll are important not only in Corming 
direct YOCational tralDing should be deferred un· one's judgment about the future of education but 
Ul they have fiDIIbed hlah lCbool. A good gen- also iD appral,lng the future of tecbnology gen
eral educatioa' .. IIICIIIII)', both for penoaal . wally. 

---' 

AClU states position 
in Painter custoCly case -

(Th. follow In, II • rt,ly by the Am.rlCln 
C Iyll LI"rtl •• U"le" te • I\u.,y from IIlch.,d 
J.nklns, Chl.f of tht Unlv.rslty'. Child '"y, 
chillry .. ",Iee. -'d.) 

The Feb. 8 decision of the Iowa Supreme 
Court deciding the custody of 7·year-old Mark 
Painter has attracted such national attention, 
and the ACLU has received so many inquiries 
about it, that we are making our reply in this 
mimeographed form. Briefly, the facts of the 
case are as follows: 

Harold W. Painter, a photographer for the 
Job Corps at Pleasanton, California, asked Mr. 
and Mrs. Dwight Bannister. Mark's maternal 
grandparents, to care for the child temporarily 
after Mrs. Painter was kllled in an automobile 
accident in December, 1962. Mr. Painter reo 
married in November. 1964, and at about the 
time indicated he wanted to take Mark back. 
The Bannisters refused to let him leave, and 
Mr. Painter filed suit in June. 1965. to regain 
custody. When the lower court order granted 
custody of the boy to bis father, the Bannisters 
appealed tbe case to the I.owa Supreme Court. 
and It reversed the lower court's decision. 

The opinion of the Iowa Supreme Court dealt 
at length with the grcat difference in ways of life 
and value systems between the Bannisters and 
Mr. Painter and, altbough it emphasized that 
there was no suggestion in the record that Mr. 
Painter is "morally unfit" the Court did conclude 
that his way of liCe "does not offer 15 fTeat 
a stability or security as the Bannister home." 
In the words of the Court: 

"THE IANNISTER home provides Mark with 
a stable, dependable, conventional, middle-class, 
middle-west background and an opportunity 
for college education and a profession, if he 
desires it. It provides a solid foundation and 
secure atmosphere. 

"In the Painter home, Mark would have more 
freedom of conduct and thougbt with an oppOr
tunity to develop his Individual talents. It would 
be more exciting and cballenging in many reo 
spects. but romantic, impractical. and unstable." 

The Court cited as evidence of this instability 
Its concluson that the "type of home Mr. Paint· 
er would offer is based upon his Bohemian 
approach to finances and lIie in general." In 
support of this. the Court noted that Mr. Paint· 
er's main ambition is to be a free· lance writer 
and photographer, even though the income from 
these efforts is negligible. 

IN REACHING ITS DECISION, the Court said 
it placed .. a great deal of reliance" upon the 
testimony of Dr. Glenn R. Hawkes, a cbild 
psychologist, head of the Department of Child 
Development at Iowa State University, member 
of the staff of the 1960 White HoUII Conference 
on Children and youth. and a former consultant 
on a Ford Foundation prol1'am concerning youth 
in India. 

Dr. Hawkes, after extensive interviews and 
tests with Mark and the Bannisters, concluded 

from the only home in which he has a clearly es· 
tablished 'falher figure' and placed with his 
natural father about wbom his Ceelings are un· 
clear." He further stated: 

"{'m appalled at the tremendous task Mr. 
Painter would have if Mark were to return to 
him, because he has got to build a relationship 
from scratch. There is essentially nothing on 
which to build at the present time. Mark is 
aware of Mr. Painter as bis father, but he is 
not very clear what this means. I think it would 
take a very strong person with everything in hla 
favor in order to build a relationship as Mr. 
Painter would have to build at this point with 
Mark," 

In view oC this evidence, the Court concluded: 
"MARK HAS ESTABLISHED a (ather·son reo 

lationship with Mr. Bannister, which he appar· 
ently had never had with his natural father. He 
is happy. well·adjusted, and progressing nicely 
in bis development. We do not believe that It fa 
for Mark's best interests to take him out 01 the 
stable atmosphere in the face of warnings 01 
dire consequences from an eminent child Ply· 
chologist and send him to an uncertain future 
in hls father's home. 

"Regardless of our appreciation of the father', 
love Cor his child and his desire to take him with 
him, we do /lot believe we have the moral right 
to gamble with this child's Cuture. He sbould he 
encouraged in every way possible to know his 
father. We ace sure there are many ways In 
which Mr. Painter can enrich Mark's life. 

"For the reasons stated, we reverse the trial 
court and remand the case (or judgment in ac· 
cordance herewith." 

The American Civil Liberties Union does not 
function . nor does it possess the expertise, to 
evaluate the psychological and emotional fOUD
dations of the Iowa Supreme Court's rulin,. 
Together with our affiliate, the Iowa Civil Liber· 
ties Union, we have carefully studied the civil 
liberties aspects of the Iowa Supreme Court', 
opinion - its observations concerning Mr. Paint· 
er's political and religious affiliations, belief" 
and activities which, as grounds for deciaiOD, 
would raise serious constitutional questiOlll. 
Though profoundly disturbed by the languag. 
in which these observations are cast, we are un· 
able to conclude that the decision was premised 
on them, rather than upon the Court's findina 
- Independently of them - as to the weUare 
and best interests of the child. 

The Court might properly look at Ihe wbole 
life and circumstances of the child's Cather and 
of his grandparents in judging the effect of 
a change in his home upon his welfare. 

Mr. Painter i~ filing a petition for rehearin, 
in the Iowa Supreme Court and the Union will 
give careful attention to subsequent developments 
in the case. It will not participat~ in the cue 
at the present stage. 

that It was not for Mark's best interests to he re- -------------
moved from the Bannister home. The Court 
pointed out that when Mark came to the Bannis· 
ter home at tbe age of five, the evidence "clearly 
shows he was not well·adjusted at that time," 
and it cited the testimony of one wiblell who 
said Mark "didn't know where his bouDdaries 
were"; in two yean, however, be hal improved 
a great deal. 

"He now appears to be well-dlJclplined, bappy, 
relatively secure and popular with his class· 
mates, although still subject to more than nor
mal anxiety." 

Dr. Hawkes testified that "Mark II COnfWled 
about the father figure prior to hll contact 
with Mr. Bannister," but that now "Mwk used 
Mr. Bannister a. his flther figure," He con
cluded that "disruption (of the adjuatment Mark 
has made in the Banniater bome) at this point, 
I think, would be detrimental to the child, even 
though Mr. Painter mlabt well be a parllOll 
of virtue." 

IT SHOULD II NOTID that In reachInJ thla 
conclusion. Dr. Hawkes did not InvesU,ate eithar 
the Painter home or Mr. Painter's charllCter. 

In other words, It wu Dr. Hawkes' opinion 
that Mark, who bad a hIstory of instability, 
would be defiDitai)' harmed if he were "removed 
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University Calendar 
Sund.y, April 10 

2:90 p.m. - Iowa Mountaineers Travelop: 
"In the Footsteps of Moses," Charles Sharp -
Macbride Aud. 

Mond .. y, Ap,i1 11 
7:90 a.m. - Resumption of Classes. 

CONFERENCIS 
April 13 - Labor Advisory Council Meatin, -

Union. 
April 13-14 - Utilization of the Licensed Prac

tical Nurse - Union. 
April 16 - Iowa Conference of Political Sci> 

enlists - Union. 
April 18 - Mana,ement Serl .. - Un1oa. 
Apri116 - Art Conference - Art Bldg. 
April 18-17 - Meeting of the Nortb Central 

Region of Eye Baw - Union. 
EXHIIITS 

April 1-16 - School or Art Faculty ExhibltiOl 
- Gallery, Art Bldg. 

April 1-30 - University Library Exhibit: "Rollo 
ald Firbank: Manuscripts and Fir.t EdiUODI." 

.' 

r200 leaders 
· To Participate 
At April Talks . 

Government intervention in 
bargaining will be discussed by 
businessmen. government ofCici· 
all and industry and labor lead· 
en, April 26. during tbe lotb 
Annual Labor·Managemenl Con· 
ference at tbe University. 

More than 200 persons are ex· 
pected 10 attend the one-day con· 
ference on "The New Penpec- I 
Uvea in Collective Bargaining," I 
sponsored by the University's 
Center for Labor and Manale
ment. 

"The program promises to be 
one of vital concern and interest 
to labor, management and the 
public, in view of recent devel· 
opments in collective bargaining 
- sucb as the wage-price iuide· 

.lines policy of the government 
and the centralization of bargain
Ing between union. and ' compa
nies," said Anthony V. Sinicropi, 
associate director (or the cenler. 

THE CENTER has also invited 
Iowa high school debate students 
from schools within a 200 mile I' 
radius of Iowa City to attend the 
conference, since the national 
blgh scbool debate topiC this year 
deals with the question of com· 
pulsory arbitration and other 
government controls as they reo 
,lale to collective bargaining. 

Willard L. Boyd. vice presidenl 
for academic affairs and dean of 
faculties. will welcome conCer· 
ence guests at the opening ses· 
sion, followed by an orientation 
presented by Don R. Sheriff, di
rector of the center. 

Douglas Frallr, executive board 
member at large, United Auto 
Workers, Detroit, Mich., will 
speak on "A Union View," duro 
inS the firat conference session. 

The aecond session, on "A 
Management View of Govern· 

• ment Intervention," will feature 
Francia A. O'Connell Jr., direc· 
tor of Industrial relations, Olin 
Mathieson Chemical Corp., New 
York. N.Y. O'Connell 18 a memo 
ber of the bar of the state o{ 
New York and of the United 
State. Supreme Court. He Is a 
member of tbe section of labor 

, relations law of the American 
Bar Aaaociation, and of the labor 
law committee of the Assocla· 
tion of the Bar of the City oC 
New York. 

ItOIERT H. MOORE, deputy 
director, Federal Mediation and 
ConciUation Service, Washington, 
D.C., and John Grimes, staff reo 
porter, The Wall Street Journal, 
Washington. D.C., will speak on 
"A Publie View" during a panel 
discuaslon at the afternoon ses· 
lion. 

Sinicropi and Duane E. Thomp· 
IOn, program director (or the 
center will chair the first two 
sessions. . 

The afternoon panel discussion 
will be conducted by Jude P. 
West, associate director [or the 
Center. 

A registration fee of $15 in
cludes tuition, banquet lunCheon, ' 
all materials, and a copy of lhe 
conference proceedings. Further 
information can be obtained 
from the Center oC Labor and 
Manapemcnt, Phillips Ha 11, Iowa 

, City, Iowa. 

,Iowa Group j 

To Hear Talk 

By Newsman 
"In the Footsteps of Moses." 

the last Iowa Mountaineers' film· 
t lecture of this season, will be 

presented at 2:30 p.m. Sunday 
in Macbride Auditorium. 

Tbe program. narrated by 
~ewaman Charles Sharp, will 
trace the steps of the Jews from 
the Delta area in lower Egypt to 
the Red Sea, Mt. Sinai. and Is· 
rael. Also shown will be the Py
ramids, the Valley of the Kings. 

. the new Aswan dam, the Cairo 
Museum, the work of the Nubian 
salvage expeditions in upper 
Egypt, Jericho, the Dead Sea 

I and the ruins at Caesarea. 
Details in the film were checked 

by experts at the Oriental Insti· 
tute of the University of Cbicago. 

Admission to the lecture Is 90 
'cents for adults and 50 cents for 
children. 

Sharp was associated for sev· 
eral years with Walter Cronkite 

I and Douglas Edwardl on CBS
TV. He baa recenUy made doeu
menfary and medlcal films in 20 
countries. 

, ' Chemist~ Speech 
To Be Tuesday 

I Chlrles H. DePuy, of the chem· 
istry department at the Unlver· 
sity of Colorado, will lecture at 
the University Tuesday under the 
apolllorship of the Iowa aection of 

. the American Chemical Society. 
The talk, whicb will be open to 

the public, is UUed "RearrlDJe
I)Ienta of CyclopropaDOl and it. 
DerivatlVII," It will hi liveD at 
'1:10 p.m. III 22$ a.mIItry-Bot
any Building. 

Hia research bas dealt mainly 
with the mecbanism of c:IJ elim!-

' nation reactions with the chemis
try of unsaturated five-member· 
ed ring. and mort recenUy with 
tilt cbemlalry of .mall riDp. 
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, 'Chemist~ Speech 
To Be Tuesday 

, Charles H. DePuy, of the cbem· 
istry department at the Unlver· 
Bity of Colorado, will lecture at 
the University Tuesday under tbe 
Bponaorship of the Iowa aection of 
the American Chemical Society. 

'lbe talk, which will be open to 
the public, ia titled "Rearrange· 
menta of CycloproplllOl and Ita 
Deriutives." It wID be IIvea at 
7:80 p.m. In 225 Chemlatry·Bot· 
any Building. 

Hia research bas dealt mainly 
with the mechanism of cia eliml· 
nation reactions with tbe chemls· 
try of unsaturated five-member· 
ed rio .. and mort recently with 
tIM chemlatry of lDIall rllIIs. 
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Wit-h- Dempster-Dumpsters-

.University Deals In Trash 
Iy JIM lUlLING 

ltaffWrItw 
The U nl veralty is dealinJ In 

trash. 
Hauling the paper, CIDI and 

other trasb from the Univer
lily's academic, businaI, and 
resident units is a seveD-day-a· 
week job for one truck and a 
five-day-a-week job for a 1eCOIld, 
according to Don Sinek. luper· 
intendent of operations (or the 
Phyaical PII& 

The neatly 85 beavy metal 
green<olored DemPiter Dump
ster trash units are hauled to the 
low. City !aDd fill near - the 
airport to be dumped 011 a reg
ular basis, but cbangee In the 
schedule are made as the rate 
of trash ac:cumul.tion varlol. 

THE BEGINNING and end of 
Ib6 regular Hmeetel'l are par. 
ticularly heavy truh load peri
odI at the marrIed student hous
ing units and the dormitories, 
Sinelt said recenUy. The trub 
now from the academic and 
other units remaina rather con
stant. 

When unanticipated trash fills 
a unit ahead of llehedule and 
is reported, the PlIyaical Plant 
office dispatches. truck by two
way radio , Sinell explained. 

The De m p. t. r-OUmpaters 
used range in capecity (rom 6 
to 15 cubic yards witb 10 cubic 
y.rdl tbe average. A unit may 
serve a part of a married stu
dent housing complex or three 
to four academlc buildings. 

The Dempster Dumpster sys
tem was begun in 1957, Slnelr 
explained, replacing a system of 
unloading cans and barrels into 
dump trucks . The disadVantages 
in that method. he said, included 

REMEMBER WHEN It WI •• .,rlngllko 1Il0ugh for .hort. and outdoor aport •. Iowa Citlanl must 
"-Ink back _" "'In I w.eIt to hM flnt "'ntl of In oIullvo eprlng. HAPPY 

EASTER Civil Rights Body I County Atty. Wants Amish 
To Meet In May I T PRe. Fe from 

To 'Further Goals' I 0 ay ema.n.ng .nes · 

WSUI 
SATURDAY, A'RIL t,l", 

AM 
. ;00 Newl 
8; IS Iowa City Repon. 
8;30 U.N. Sc<ope 
8;45 Lond<on Echo 
';011 The MUllcal 

"West Sid. story" 
' :&S Newl . 

10:00 CUE 
'M 
12:00 Newl 
12:15 Mual. for a Saturday 

Afternoon 
1;011 Ro .. nlleld Lecture. 
2;011 The.tre Mat.lnH 
1;00 Mullc 
1;30 N.w. 
5;4$ Sportltlme 
e:oo Evenlnl Concert 
8;00 Music lor I Saturday NlChl 
9:45 Newl " Sport. Final 

10:00 SIGN OFF 
KIUI"M .1.7 on the LIIt.nlnt D~I 

MONDAY, A'IIIL 11.1"' 
1:.' Mourt - Symphony No, 11 

In D.K. M,i 
7::18 Mozart - _~YDlPholl1 No. II 

1D D, 1(. 2117 

".HOCK TIIIATMINT" 
"P,yeho" 

"DII. TEIIROII'. 
HOUII OF HOIIIIOIII" 

Open at 6:00 p.m. 
SUNDAY NITE I 

fIOR THI KIDDIII 

COME EARLY ••• VISIT 
OUR 

ALL NEW SNACK BARf 

- Starts -
EASTER SUNDAY I 

DOUILE IIRATURI IN COLOR 

Itedl Hudion DorII lhIy 

"SEND ME 
NO FLOWERS" 

.. ..... Doe Itellert ~ 
AwIy Wlilla .... 

"I'D RATHER 
BE RICH" 

TODAY ENDS TUES. 

II1I1fJ1M1l ~...., 

JIJIIIII UJIIII 

"IIIJIH_IH/III, f! cJ!If!f ': 
,,-~, ......... .......... .,,--c....,. ........ 

••• when a pretty 
GHOUL trades in her 

bed sheet for a BIKINI! 

back injuries to loaders when 
CaJII weighed too much. 

WITH THE Dempster Dump
sters, a container may flip over 
while beina boisted if there II 
UCIIi weiaht on one side, Sinell 
said. Tbis is one rellJlOn. be IX
pLained, that a driver and a 
helper Ire assigned to each 
truck. The helper makes Bure 
the area around the truck is 
clear of children and others in 
C/lle the container should flip. 

An occasional problem is that 
containers in a unit may ,et 
wet and freeze to prevent un
loading. The treatment II to 
douae the unit with bot w.ter 
until the Inside thaws enougb 
to permit dumping. 

Rodents have not been a rna· 
jor problem, Sinek said, but he 
did encourage careful wrapping 
of material that might attract 
them. 

He also asked that hiJ office 
be caUed ao that special ar
rlUlgements could be made 
when something unusual and 
possibly dangerous was dilleard
ed. 

reported a lost pair 01 earrings 
with aentimental value to them. 
They found the earrings, be 
said, hy following the container 
with their trasb to the landfill 
and then going through ib con
tents right alter dumping. 

Radioactive material one •• c· 
cldentally sent to the dump in 
a dumpster was recovered by 
uae of gei,er counters. 

Because all trash is dumped 
in a landfill and none is hurned, 
separatina burnable tDd non· 
burnable material iJ not a prob
lem. 

THI HOSPITAL units and 
some other facilities do not uae 
the units for all their trash, 
Sinek said. These places ,en
erally maintain incinerators to 
burn material. Hospitaia do 10 
because they mu.t prevent the 
passing on of material uaid in 
examination and treatment of 
possibly .erioua dieeaaes, he 
said. 

The University pays Iowa City 
for uaing the city'. landfill on 
the basis of several week·long 
weighings of the dump loa~. 

Sinek said the figure. obtain
ed during tbose sample periods 
were allO used by the Phyllical 
Plant office to compute charges 
for the lahor, equipment and 

landfill space used in handling 
the donnltory and married .tu
dent trash_ These units pay 
their own way. 

AI THI University trash 
volume continues to grow and 
landfiU lpace movea farther out, 
Sinek said, the University will 
prollably use compaction unlb 
instead of Ihe present bolat 
trucu to haul the trash. 

With compaction trucks. be 
explained, tbe dumpsters will 
be lifted up and emptied inlo 
tbe compaction unit of the 
truck, not hauied to the landfill 
for dumping. 

The compacUon unit will com
press the trash so that five or 
more dumpster loada can be 
taken to the landfill In one trip. 

The IRvinga In driving time 
and cost, Sinek said, would jus
my the added Investment in tbe 
compaction unit. 

TRAf'FIC SOLUTION-
NEW CASTLE, England (II -

The City Council may offer free 
bus service as an inducement to 
keep private cars garaged. WI 
part of a to-year roads reorgani
zation that would make New
cutle Britain's first city to keep 
heavy traffic and pedeatriaJII 
aeparated. 

A DISADVANTAGE of the 
dumpsters for those who lose 
sometbing in their trash is that 
they may have considerably 
more trash to mull through than 
in a search through a can or 

barrel. -;====:==:=:::::;==;-~~~=~ Sinek recalled one cQuple who ~. ,W , I fEASTER 1:11 j:' J, I "GREETINGSI 

Open Sunday 
AM Evory Ev.nlng 

KESSLER'S 
"The Tender Cru.I" 

PIZZA 
AI .. Shrimp, Stoak, 
Chicken, Spaghetti 
FREE DELIVERY 

l~iI~!Jiii 
"ENDS 

WEDNESDAY" 

:30 • 3:D5 - 5:10 - 7:05 • ':05 

~ ,,~ 
9~oJfJf' .. ·· 

••• INS1IRtD THIS 
HAPPINESS FIllED 

MOVIE ••• 
...,;J4 

... ~ ;::"~ S ... ~t : .. j ..... €. .. -'~. w'_ ~"'S 

~"I '" :J_£ ' 2;"(;-\"':=- _ . ... 1.. : - ~ -"".5 

";:.:: :,;"')-,5 'I.t .... ~ ... ;.~., ' ~: 

NOW' WED:::AYI FOt BESt SEAtiNG ¥. II ~ EARLY NrrE ShDWS 

DEAN 
MARTIN 

• MATT HELM . ... 
BILINCIRS 
SiWASJEVElfHWWiUM 

MONDAY, TUESDAY, WEDNESDAY, APRIL 11, 12 & 13 

LADIES OR MENS 

NO LIMIT 

No Extra Charge For 1 Hour Servlw 
Cleaning 8 a.m. to 4 p.m. 6 Days A W .. k 

Open 7 _om .... p.nt •• Days . .-

II. 

flEE MOTH PROOFING 
.. IE INSURED lOX STORAGI 
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Nicklaus Slumps To 76-

Harney, Butler Grab Lead 
In Masters Tournament 

Channel 7'To"Alr 
Hockey PlayoHs 

Sunday afternooa, April 10 at 

Iowa Golfers 
Whip Arizona J. Cbanuel 7 will pretellt the first 

game, of a poasIble Beven. In the 
116& National Bockey League TUCSON. Ariz. - Tbe UDiver· 
Stanley CUp PlayoU •. TbI.a II the sity of Iowa golf team poIted a 
firIt time a profeulonal cham· 15-12 victory over the UDivenity 
piOlllbip hockey aerie. will be of ArizoDa bere Thunday at the 
_ 011 II8tIonal televillon. 

Mr8lllementa bave been made site of the famed TuCDI Open 
to telecut g8lllel on April 10. goll tournament. 
17 aDd 24. U the competition it Jowa bad the top three gollen 

By WILL GRIMSLIY DouI SaDden, boat of wbom BUTLER IS A mapping, S4- from theI1 011 be ... lCI'amblln&. .un In progreII on May 1 and 8. in the meet with Tom Chapman 
Astecl.ted P ..... Sports WrtIw dlarged back with !'OIIIIdI of 70. year-old slugger from Binnlng· "I eou1dn·t pt cloIe," be com· Channel 7 will carry game. on taking medaHlt bODOn with an 
AUGUSTA. Ga. I!! - Paul Mar· Alao at 144 were Bob RoeburC, bam. England's coal center. He plained. Be bogeyed the 11th and these dates alia. even par 72. Iowa'. Gary Gott. 

ney. a new England bome pro. !be 31-year-old Portland. Ore.. hal been a pro since 16 aDd win· 13th with bad chiPi. picked up The NHL playoffs are CUlTt!nt· chalk was a Itroke beblnd at ~, 
aDd British Ryder Cupper Peter campaigDel' with the baaeball ner of numerous British tourna· a shot at No. II with a 12-loot ly underway with the Montreal while another Iowa golfer. Don 
Butler shot a stroke ahead In the grip. who shot 71, aDd raw-boned ments. putt but ftniIbed with a bogey at CanadiI!ll8, the Chlc.go Black Sorenaen bad a 75. 
Muten Golf TounwneDt II DOlI January of Dallal. Tex., Barney was fortunate In that No. 11 where he left a chip 12 feet Hawu aDd the Toronto Maple Iowa was alded by tbe fact 
Jack Nicklaus blew to a four-over· who saw bJI hopes for the lead be was an early starter and short. Leafs In a tight battle for top that four of ArIzona'. top golfell 
par 75 on the second roUDCL daabed by four bogeys 011 the played In bright sunabine before NICKLAUS' ROUND wu h1I spot In the league. followed by were declared scho1astically in· 

THE GRAYING Harney. from f1na1 Dine for a HCOnd·round 73. the wind began whlppiD, up WOlit ~ be shot a 75 u an the Detroit Red Wing. now in eligible at the .tart of the cur· 
Sutton, Mass .• one-putted el&bt ONI 0 .. THI day'. mOlt ucit· gusts up to 35 mUes per hour amateur In 188 aDd Wled to fourth place. The Canadlens are rent aemeller. 
greens and posted a 5& for a .. m, perfonnancM came from 53- down the Auauata ravinea. make the cut. the defending Stanley Cup cbam· iiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiii 
bole score of 143. Butler. adoRed )'eaI'-old Bell Bopn, who played He bad a spectacular round ''The d.IffereDee ".. In put- pions. 
competitor from the Eng1lab mid- almoIt fWwlell8l:r in registering which iDcluded two boge)'l, a tina." bit Jack uld. "I bad no __ iiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiii 
lands, matcbed that total with a a 71. double bogey and elght birdies. complainta about the rei! of my • 
steady 71. He wu a replica of the Bogan His double bogey came at the game." HNr Rev. Wm. Wefr ..... en: 

They were the only men In the of the UI6OI. hitting every abot par • 11th bole wbere be hit bJI The lilt two days of play in ''WI...,. In the la ..... Myth" 
original field of 103 able to beat .. if from a rif\e aDd mlIaing second iDto the water. the Muter. Golf Tournament will 
Augusta National's 72 par In two oal.y one of 11 greens. He putted BUTLER. accustomed to the be carried 011 natioaal televialOll 
dayS of flgbtina the dernallCllnt creditably in strln&Ing out 17 winds of the Britisb .... ide over the CBS network In color, 
5.9IIO-yard caune and trlcty P8fI and a lingle birdie at the llnU. played very .teadily during The Saturday co"erqe will be 
winds. 13th wbere be chipped to within a period wben the wind velocity for an bour atartlni at , p.m,. 

What started out .. poalbly five feet. was the most severe. He bad two CST. with the Sunday wlDdup 
another runaway for !be power· "rm not puttin, u well as I birdies and a bogey and 15 pars. schedule for l~ boun be&1nDln, 
ful. talented Nicklaus. who WIllI could. but I baven't bad any "I like the wind." Butler said. at S p.m. _ 
by nine shota a year ago with a three-putt &reenI." Bogan said "J keep the ball lower than moat Secend R-.d L ...... 
record 271. suddenly turned Into proudly. For almoat • decade be and that gives me an advantage." Paul Harney 7H8-143 
an exciting free-for·aU. hal been plagued by putting PALMER SENT the spirits of Peter Butler 72-71·143 

Slxty·four players were within nerves. hit faithful stampeding army .pi· Bob Rosburg 73-71-144 

11 • .m .• SUJI.s.y 
10 •• Ave. at GUlIert It. 

UnItarIaD UnI,..nallIt Sod.." 
S B1odt1 It:ut of Old CapItol 

SHOP IN 

IOWA CITY 

FOR SPRING BARGAINS 

sunON 
RADIO & T.V., Inc. 

RCA Magnavo)( 

T.V •• Radio • St.reo 

SALIS & 

SERVICE 

213 N. Linn Ph. ams 

Austin Healey Sprite M K 111-the lowest prlcecl. true sports e.. 
Bucket 181115. 4-speed Itick shift. disc brakes. 1100 cc competftioft 
ensine. a top speed over 90. e 30 mile to the~lIon economy. ~ 
live rack and pinion steering. flal-ouf cornering. 
roll-up windows and side vents.· lockable doors AUSTIN HfAUY 
Inc! trunk. • snug. weatherproof removable top, SPRITE ::! ~~ set of flashing Austin Healey Wings 

EQUIPPED· DELIVERED 
IN CEDAR RAPIDS 

TEST DRIVE THE 'SPRITE' AT 

ALLEN IMPORTS \ 
1024 ht Ave., N.E. Phone 363·2611 

Cedar Rapidl 

10 sbots of the lead, all qual.Ifien TIID WITH HIM at 1':; were rallog when he birdied four of Dou, Sander. 74-70-144 
for the last two rounds Saturday Mike Souchak, former Duke Unl· the first eight holes - the sixth. J.ck Nicklaus 88-76-144 
and Sunday. Barely making it veraity football player. wbo abot seventh and eighth In lucceasion Aroold Palmer 74-70-144 
was South Africa'. Gary Player, 74. and long-hltting Ray Floyd of - but lost his chipping edge on Don JanlJllry 71-73·144 I Dally Iowan Want Ads 
wbo shot a 77 for 151. St. AndreWi. m .. wbo bogeyed the the iDcoming nine. Ben Hogan 74-71-1':; 

NICKLAUS suffered agony 011 last hole for a 73. Be bad to chip in from 18 feet Mike Soucbalt 71-7 .. 1':; 
the greens. He tbree-putt«l five Harney II a Illgbt l5().pounder to save bis par at No. 10 and Ray Floyd 72-73-145 
of them and rnIaaed seven puttl wbo geta lremeDdous length off Ad rt°. R t 
of from two to five feet In wbat the tee. Club pro at the Pleasant 0 kl d C h A . eel ve ISing a es 
he described as "one of my wont Valley Country Cluh In Sutton. he a an oae ppo. nt Th .... D.... . ....... lSc a Wont 
puttlns rounds in golf." compelea in only about seven Six Dey. . .... . ..... ltc • Word 

He skied to a 76 - eight COItIy tournamenta a year. A C Of F Ten D~ . ...... ... ... Uc: • Woni 
shots over his opening day 5& - In bJI infrequent tournament 5 omm· ·oner A L One Menth ....... "'. Word 
and found himself tied at 144 outlnp, bowever. be can be '55' Minimum Ad 1. Woni. 
wlth four othen. includin, fav· tough. He won the Loa Angeles CLASSIFIED DISPLAY ADS 
ored Arnold Palmer and red bot Open In 19M and 1965. HOUSTON (-'I - Al Davis. the years to run and he also held an One I .... rtien a Menth .. $loU· 

American Football League'. dy-loPtion for a five-year renewal. Five I ....... ien •• Menth ., $1.1S· 

W ·t p. k T· R dl namic young man. was named "I left aecurlty but I do love Ten Inaertlena a Menth $1.· rI ers It wins e egs Friday to succeed Joe Foss II this league and believe in its fu· • R .... hr lach Celum~ I";" 
I the AFL commissioner. lure." be said. Ph 337 ... 91 

HELP WANTED 

TULLER BRUSH CO. ....da two 
..... ..Ieamen - work 15 houn or 

more per week at your convenlenee. 
Ave .. ,e d~aler now earnl In eJ<. 
ee.. ot 3.00 per hour. Phone 337· 
3788 lnuDedJ.tely tor .ppoiD.lment. 

.. 15 

AUTOS, CyeW POI 5ALI 

1M3 VW DELUXE JIlero...... IUn· 
roof, radiO. apaelou •. f11011 1I384I08A. 

.. 14 
Ita VW DELUXE JlIerobul, IUn· 

roof. radJo, op.cloul. fl.l00 S88-
eolia. "If 

WHO DOES m T • • L R Davis gave up a long·term Oakland officials immediately one ... 1 
O Win Malor eague aces contract as coach and ge~eral promoted Davis' offensive back· I ........... de.llne - on"y 

manager of the Oakland Raiders . ,raced"" publlc.tlen. 
in accepting the post. a move that field asslltant. John Rauch. to THI DAILY IOWAN will net ... ~~~I::1.t~ra ~~r She:. 

club raCli In each league. St. bad been widely expected. head coach. and named Gordon ,..,....1.... for ..,..,. In C...... _________ ..::: .. ::..:'=R(C By JACK HAND 
AIMcl1ted P ..... Sperts Wrfter LouiJ and Chicago followed tbe After guiding the AFL since Scotty Stirling as .gener.1 mana· fl. Adnrtfll", AFTER FIRST SAVE - USE double load w •• her 

to .- In th N ti aI ith H ·ts . wIth ~xt.. aoalt eyelu .t To",n· 
NEW YORK (II - The Clncln· 

nati Red. and the Minnelota 
TwIns will open the World Serle. 
In CIncinnati next October. ac· 
cording to a sampling of opinion 
among baJeball writell covering 

p .... e a on w OUS· I mception in 1959. Foss stepped ger. Stirling has been pUblic re- DAY of puIIIlcatlOll. erelt Launderette. 1021) WUU.ml 
ton and the New York Mets aside Thursday with a resignation lations director. C.ncell.tIon. must lie received 4-'AR 
bringing up the rear. The Mets report~y resulting In pa~ from Ralph C. Wilson Jr., league by _ before publication. JRONlNGS. F.st Mrvle~ . 01.1 338-

were doomed to loth once more smoldermg club owner dlssatis· president and owner of the Buf. ~~~~~~~~~~~ 5773. "10 
despite their fine spring training faction over loss Of. the Atlanta. falo Bills. told a news conference ~~~d ·~=:..,sn~~· t':.~~ 
season. Ga .• area to the Nallonal Football the club owners had been atlrac. TUTORING- - Mlth thrOu,h eai. 

The Yaw. perennial champs League. ted h .. Davis' organizational and INSTRUCTIONS CUIUI, elementery otaUltlel. Call 
the spring tra1Ding camp.. In the American League, drew 0 I S6 I Id~' J.nd. 338·9306. "22 

U th writ th 
av s. . 0 newsmen reo admlDlstrative abilities. SWIMMING LESSONS experienced 

e era are correct. . e only one tint.place vote and were ted! F 'd th t 1 ti t l I DlAPERENE RENTAL "'l'\Ileu by Reds will be t out th San Fr pea y rl ay a so u ons 0 In just three years. Davis lnItruc or. rellonab e rat ... Call New Proce .. Laundry. 313 S. Du· 
a e an· picked to fl.nlab mth again. Cali· problems Involving the NFL are transformed Oakland from • Al.n M.rta 337·341l6. "22 buque. Phone 337·9863. 5-4AR 

claco G
I 

lantsillln
in 

alwlld Icramble fomia·. Angels were ranked sev· not among his Immediate goals floundering cellar dweller to a JRONlNGS - Student bOYI .nd ,Irt.. 
tbat a so w YO ve the Atlanta 8nth. followed by the also rans and objectl!ves. Western Division contender. TYPING SERVICE 1016 Rochester 337·2824. 5-5AR 

Braves. Loa Angel.. Dod,en. - Washington Boston and Kan- "My goal is to make the AFL ._";;;~~;;iliiiiiiilii 
PiUsburgh Piralel and Phlladel· ... City - In 'that order. the best league in pro football," • 
phi. Phlllies. All polls will go out the win· he said. "My Lirst job is dedica· ...................... '. 

'KeepHAl:c;::e 
D4AMOND .'HGS 

\Y.~\ ) 'NEI{'S 
114 l o" Wtnh "9'or1 

A POLL OF 4S wrltm. ICBtter· dow Monday and Tuesday when tion to the growth of this league." 
ed among the 31 camps. picked they get down to aerious work Davis interrupted a Las Vegas. 
the Twins to repeat In the Amer· with the bat and ball. The 10· Nev .• vacation to rush to Houston 
lcan League In a tight finlab with game opening program spread Thursday night to accept the apo 
tbe Baltimore Orioles and J>e.. over two day.. it ex~cled to polntment at undisclosed terms. 
trait Tigers. The TwIns and TI· draw .bout 320.000 fans. His Oakland contract had four 
,en eacb drew 13 flrItoplace -----------------------,--------
votes but Mln ..... a·. total of m 
polnta wu ,oad for flrIt and De
troIt·. 3D lett them third, 0IIe 
point behlnd BaltImore. 

\ CbIeqo, Cleveland aDd New 

I' York alao drew at Ieut one pea
DaDtYOte. 

I AppareatJJ the wrlterI believed 
the lata IIIrt of Sandy Koufax 
aad DOD DmdaIe after their S2-
clay holdout. would burt the Dod
&e1'I' eIJanea The defending 
World s.n. chamPi were placed 
fourth and polled ooly five vola 

ELl:CTlUC TYPEWRITER - Short _----------. papera .nd theMI 837·7772. f·24AR . 

DORIS DELANEY - Typln, .nd Be'· 
retarlal. DI.I 33'7-61188. 4-24 

TYPING. DIAL 338-4130 or dial. 
337.7524 e •• nl..... 4-10 

MARY V. BURNS: Typln,. mlme ... 
,raphln,. Not.ry Public. fOO 10 .... 

St.te Barik. Dial 337·285e. to, 

REPAIRS & RENTALS 

Color POLAROID Camera, 
Projectors 

Young's Studio 
3 So. Dubu.,. Phone 33HI sa 

ELECTRIC typewriter. Th.... lnd ~~~~~~~~~~~ ahort Pipers. DIal 837·3843. 4-UAR • 
TYPING SERVICE - TheMI. manu· 

...-Ipt typln,. E"peri.n~. IBM. 
"7-437'. "Milly" KInley. 4-11 
EXPERIENCED TYPIST - Term pa. 
pen. theM'. ete. Solon '"'2451. (;1' 
TYPING SERVICE - The;;;; book 

reportl, ek. Dial ~. "lSAR 

IGNITION 
CARBURETORS 

GENERATORS STARTERS 
Brit,. & StrllHen Motors 

PYRAMID SERVICES 
~e IThC·.~1 ~. type2' lon, e~l' '21 S. DuIIuqIM 

.-a . - . ~_2552. ~ ';ZZ~=~~~~~i:iC 
Dial 337-572J 

JlRS. NANCY KRUSE - IBM Eleetrle Ii .)'1''''* Mrvlce. 338-11854. 1S-5AR 
lERRY NYALL - EleetrIe IBM typo In, .nd mrmeo,r.phln,. J31.13311 

5-5AR 
OPAL BURIOIART. typln, .U kind •• 

Experl.need In th...... dlllert&· 
Uona. U8-6723. 1S-5RC 

MONEY LOANED 

Dlemoncle, Camer., GUllI, 
TYllftlrIt_, Watc:hee 

L"" .... MuelcallllltrUlMllts 
HOCK"", lOAN 

DI.I337-4W 

MISC. fOR SALE - , MOBILE HOMES 

LINCOLN'S collected papers. 8 vols. 1955 ROYCRAFT S·x37·. 2 bedroom 
plul IIIdOl<; perfect condlUon. $30. .lr..,ondltloneF. Ideal tor marrl'd 

C.lI 351.111''' between f:90 and ~:30 student. 33S·5051. 4-11 
P.D!· TFN MOBILE HOMES ... terma 33W71l 

If AlI·FIII TUNER. aylllphonle. Adapta· 
ble to multlplex. Originally '100, FOR SALE or rent 11161 - 10.5() Co. 

MU tor ~. Write D.Uy 10wlll. Box nestoga. New turnlablnJzs. Call 
187. TFN Don Partlow after 6 p.m. 3307 - RI. 

KIDDIE PACKS - carry baby on 
your b.ct for shopping. hlldng. 

blldn, or car. 337·5340 after 5 p.m. 
..24 

paSONAl 

TAlC SERVICE - Federal aftd .t.t •. 
Schroedera - H6 E. Dlvenport. 

ns.3278. "15 

APARTMENT fOR RENT 

2 MAL!: Itude"t. 21 to ahare 1 aparl· 
ment. :\38·5637 after 4. 4-15 

AVAILABLE JULY 1 - One bed· 
room Weltalde apt. Unfurnished 

WIth earpet. dr.pes. stove Illd reo 
frtaerator. can 338-3843 after 5:30 
p.m. 4-13 

North Liberty 4-11 

SPORTING GOODS 

CANOESI They're here I Old To", 
cedar.canvaa or lIberlll.... All. 

Grumman aluminum. Paddles, aeee. 
sorlel. See U.! 1924 Albia Road. ()\. 
tumw •• Iowa. 4-11 

ROOMS FOR RiNT-l 
COED ROOM with eooklnl In ... 

change for housework. BIIU', 
G .. llght Village. 422 Brown st. 

4·tAR 
GRo'iiPHOOSING - 4 bedroo .... 

private bath and ktkhen 4 10 
6 girl., ~o-~ eaeb. Black's ilasu(hI 
Village. 422 Brown St. • 4-9A11 
CLEAN. DESIRABLE, hom. prlYl-

leges. 80f E. Davenport. 951·167l 
M 

PROCTER & GAMBLE 
MANUFACTURING CO. 

is interviewing for the following positions: 

• Production Workers 

e Stenographers 

• Laboratory Analysts 

• Quality Control Clerks 

Employment Office open Monday through Friday 

From 8 a.m. to 3 p.m. 

AI,o Monday and Wednesday Evenings 

From 7 p.m. to 9 p.m. No Appointment is Neceuary. 

"An Equal Opportunity Employer" 
far firIt. 

THI WRITIU foreeut a1s. 

TYPING SERVICE - TIIeMI term 
p • .,.ra. book report.. .xperienced. ~7. 5-5AR .................... ~ __________________________________ .. ~ 

Brown Files 
Damage Suit 
Against Girl 

CLEVELAND III - A $100.000 
damap suit ".. m.d Friday 
apiDIt faotbaIl Itar Jim BI'OWII 
011 behalf el aD 18-year-old IirI 
wbo bu accwed Bron el _ 
JIiDI her VOIIDd. 
".. .. the .... ebara- 011 

whlcb BJ"IIWD ... clured b1 a 
MuDiclpal Court Jur7 after the 
girl, Brenda Ayres. brought eri
mtnal action. Brotnl denied the 
allegatioaa and also deni .. being 
the father of a baby born to Mill 
Ayres MarcIl I. 

Mill Ayrea hal a paternity suit 
pendlDJ aeainIt Brown. She and 
Brown and the drfld are to take 
blood teIII Saturday before the 
Cleveland Browna fullback leaftl 
for EnglaDd to make a mot1oo 
pieture. 

The damage Iuit flied iD Com· 
IIIOIJ Pleu Court aOCUlel Brown 
of 8IIIIlult and batter7 011 MIll 
Ayrea In a C1evelaDd motel room 
Jut June 19. 

Brown wu clue also to appear 
in traffic court Friday to answer 
drarges of driving 39 mU.. an 
hour In a 2S-m.p.b. moe. All at· 
Iomey aPPUred lor BI'IIWII and 
.... granted a COIItinuance until 
AprIJ 211. The attorney, Floyd 
OUver. laid the footbaD .tar wu 
ill CaUfornia but wu due back 
Saturday. 

Roger Craig Signed 
As Reliever 8y Phlls 

CLEARWATER, Fla. (II _ 

Thlrty·five-year-old Bopr Cral& 
was signed Friday by the Pbila
jelpbia Phillie. In aD effurt to 
bolster thelr relief IIitdliDIr ltd. 

.. ~ of .,aar tmome 

.'t '1 like taking a cut in 
P.RY, though it might seem like 
it at 1InIt.: 

It seems a lot less like it 
when 1OIl 'save U. S. Savings 
Bondi OIl the Payroll Savilrgs 
Plan. 

First, the sum you're saving 
doesn't pass through your 
hands 18 cash and tempt YOlL 
Secondly, you get the satisfac
tion of seeing your Bonds 
staek up to make your actual 
"take home" pay a lot bigger 
than you realize. 

Reznember this, too: all the 
time your Bonds are working 
for you, they're helping to 

mab freedom more .... tar 
people throughout the world. 

Now join the milficms at 
.AmerieaDI who haft been tU
ing a "pay eat" for ft!&l'L And 
are that muell the richer far K. 

0IIIc*"" ..... 
s.n..s. ........ 

'I y ...... N .. .-, •• ..... .,. 
-{y ... - .. ~..., .... 

, ..... 1& 
-{ y ....... an "'" • r... ........, ... .... 
'I y .. - .., ..... "....,.. ..... _ . ...,.... ..... 

PIa .... ,..·".. _ ..... ,.,.-.... 
H .... ,., ..... -.-

Buy U.S. Savini. Boadi 

•• ' STAR· SPANG LED lAVING. PLAN ...,. 
FOR AU AMERICANS ..,. 

IBYLI IAIIIY 

MOOSI 

X~'IOU 
PO~T HAVE ANY 
HARP FEELINGS 
10WARP ME 

By Mort Wallee, 

I, Johnny Mort 

rrlANKsFQR 
• SPRINI&INe. US. 

by loll W .... 

Backers Kne~ 
Of Firm Fraud 
Estes Says 
Did Not Testify Earlie 
Due To Other Charge 
Pending Against Hin 
EL PASO. Tex. (-'I - Billie 54 

Estes. convicted one-time "00 
woader financier," testiIied fe 
!be fint time Monday tbat var 
OIlS finance companies agreed I 
desl with him in mortgages the 
knew were fraudulent. 

The thin, wan Estes summe 
up his testimony in federal COUI 
by saying tbat "everyone" it 
wived In his fertilizer tank deal 
"knew the tanks dldn't exist. 

"We were buying their credit. 
be said. "There wasn't any f 
aance company tbat we did 1M 
inform." 

AT LUBBOCK, Roger L. Ku~ 
kendall said. "Court records In 
cue bere bave proved Estel 
statement is absolutely false ~ 
it affects our company." Kuykel 
dall said a jury had found hi 

• firm was not a part of any COl 
,piracy. 

"Untrue." said Donald BatE 
of Estes' testimony. Bates W~ 
vice president of First Accep 
IDce Corp. In Minneapolis befol 
the firm was acquired by al 
other finance company. 

Oliver C. Carmichael Jr .• boar 
chairman of Associates Jnves 
ment Co .• South Bend. Ind .• sai 
only. "It is self-evident that " 
could not be a party to any suc 
Iffangement. " 

ESTES TOLD the court be pr4 
viously bad not testified abot 
IIICh details at three crimim 
trials because assorted chargE 
,till were pending against hlr 
In at least four courts. 

Estes named Walter E. HellE 
Co. of Cbicago. Associates II 
vestment Co. of South Bend. lnd 
CIT Corp. and First Acceptane 
Corp of Minneapolis. 

Direct examination of EstE 
ended sbortly before 5 p.m. an 
Judge Leo Brewster cautione 
Estes that bis testimony MOl 
day still migbt be used agairu 
him in other cases. Estes Sai4 
bowever. he was eager to testlf~ 

HE ASKED TO tell "this i 
kind of the order we got into it. 
IDd promised to name finane 
companies and personnel of eac 
company witb wbich he dealt. 

Before turning to other detail 
Estes also named PaciLic Finane 
Corp... Commercial Credit. Pi, 
Deer Finance of Detroit. an 
lOme smailer Texas firms - tb 
SIC Co. of Amarillo. Kuykenda 
Investments of Lubbock,Cpa1'O( 
and the D & M. 

Earlier. an EI Paso att,prne 
testified that a finance compan 
was told in 1961 that mortga~ 
deals .engineered by Estes il 
volved fraud. 

This Information came frot 
RJchard FeuiJie at the hearin 
011 the contention that Estl 
should be freed from prison. 

A SHRUNKEM Estes. mau 
pounds thinner than when t 
ltarted serving a IS-year sel 
tence 13 months ago, listened it 
tently as details of some of h 
celebrated tank transactions wei 
recapitulated. 

'euille said he telephoned Hi 
bert Kreeger Jr .• then an assis 
anI secretary of the Heller Can 
pany in Chicago, during JUI 
011 1961. nearly a year befol 
Estes first was arrested. 

"I told him !Kreeger) that 
• my opinion the whole de. 

smelled." FeuiJie said of a mor 
&age transaction be creditE 
Estes for arranging with Helle 

ISL Discusses 
Social Chang~ 
In Guatemala 

The causes underlying the UI 
of force to effect social cbanl 
within an underdeveloped COUi 
try were discussed at an 10\1 
SocIalist League seminar Monda 
night. 

The seminar was the fourth j 
a series of six seminars ~ 
"Revolution In The Third World. 
About 40 persons attended U 
meeting which was beld In tl 
Union Harvard Room. 

PHILLIP Althoff. G. Ashle; 
4 m.. opened the seminar by rea, 

log a ltatement pertaining to tl 
revolutionary action current' 
oecurring In Guatemala. 

Althoff said he tbought mo 
Americans today would adm 
that lOcial revolutions were nee< 
ell In most Latin American COUI 
tries. However. be said. the! 

• lillie Americans wonder wby 
la neceuary to use force to 111 
lIImnent social change. 

One of the main reasons fon 
II necessary. Althoff continue 
Is because leaden wbo would a 
lively InlUate constructive sod 
retorma within an underdevE 
oped country cannot get eleele 
'1be reason iI directly related . 
lire prellence of "outside vesl! 
btereata" wllhln most Lat 
American countries. be said. 

USING GUATEMALA as I 
example. Althoff noted that U 
UDIted Fruit Company. III Arne 
leu owned corporation. contrt 
led vast land areas there. '11 
dominant economic role held I 
United Fruit. be said contrlbutl 
to the necessily of the use 
foree to effect change with 
GuIemaIa. 




